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SUITORS in person appear to be sornewhat of a nuisance in the
English courts of law. They are said to be persistetit appellantq,
and develop Iitigiousness to an extent that would titI with envy
the Quirk, Garnmon & Snaps of the prcbunt day. Perhaps it is
kecause Iaw is cheaper here that wc are not ranch troubled with
this dlass; or, perhaps, because a yoting and healthy country,
with a fine clirnate, does. fot breed cranks so freely as thre frost-
bound, snow-clad his of our mnotheriand. BY the way, there is
a great deal of excuse fnr those whou have to put iip %vith the
th2 severe cliniate that prevails in Ervgland, as they heur with
envy of the bright skies and bahin: breezes that Canadians enjoy.

1'HEý grftat question of the hour is prohibition or otherwise.
The grand jury iii Baltimnore, MdU.S., makes a good sugges-
tion.ý \e ail kiiow how those Nvhi freq:uent saloons at unauithor-
ized hours for the purchafte of tiquor cease to have any regard for
thcv scinctity of an oath, and ctonsider it a matter of honour to perjure
theinselves for the protection of the gentleman behiiri.d the bar.
This grand jury, reatizing the difficin1ty J the position, suggests
that a iaw %houid be passed - to require ail houses seilingliquor te,
have a windom. so located as to corniand a full view of tt bar
anrd of the room in which the bar is sitiiated, the window to bc
fre fron cortains and obstructions of all kînds during the
Irours wh-ir-i the Iaw now savs it is uinlawftil to seli liquor." At,
exc hange suggests that it would lie weti also to reuuirt, the bar
andi the mont to bt lighted Sundav nights, for nien who xvili
commrit perjury to get a drink wwuld not -'u;nd takiing it in the
clark on faith, if they could flot get it in u.ny other way.
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IN a V.riety Of NVayS courts tif law have been bringing cont.
tempt of court irao cdntenipt The public arc bcginniug to thirl.
it is only a useles-s relit of a bygone age, and so we are in danger,
possibly, of the pf.ndulurtn sinngtoo far in the other
direction. The judges Nvill, how-ever, have no one to blamne
but thenmselves 'SUue of the Englishi legal periodicals
have been taking Lord Coleridge ta task for sentencing
a boy ta fortv.e-ight huurs' iînprisonmrent for having chccrej
iu court. The lad appjiî tiy acted on thie iimpulse of t1w
moment. without am, thotiglt of sitowing disrespect ta the court.
It is reported that the Chief justice afterwards discharged tht..
delinquent, and subsuquetitly presentcd hinm with a soveereiqn as :1
douceur. This, wc should dloibt ;but, if so, there niust be soitnu.
bewildernient in his mind what lie wvas punishct. fur, and, leave il
trurking impression that it might lie well to perforni an encore.

Tii i.m<Ri are ail sort-, of wvays of publish ing a libel. Onc wh ich
we I)elit2\e is cntirely novel is cnintg liefore a court in NebrikskY.
An enraged fLither-in-liaw\ made up his mind that bis dlatu4htî-r
Nvas donc ta deaith ', 'v bier husband. H;wing buried ber with
great potrnp and cerer ony he erected over lier reiains an impos.
ing tonmbstorie. on which lie iniscribr-d a legend to the effect tit
the deceased hadi been nurdered bv ber husbatid. The latter,
denied the trutb of the stateinent, and desires duinages for dte
insuit. It is an evidence of the advanceînent (if civilization in
the West that this dispute is to be settled in the courts, and not
with revotlvers or bowic knives ;but, in thie opinion of the journal
from which we take this note, " It is a step that should ne\yer
be taken, o)r. if taken, never be countenanced by the courts. ''he
tonibstomie is a licenised liar. It has practised withont protest or
hindranre since the day Nviben meni fir 1t learnedi bow to make a
lithograph. Its sianders have harmed nobody on earth, iior rv
its eulolgies promioted anY one in lheavýei."

THii London ('haniber of Arbitration (lots flot appear, su far,
tu bave been a great success. Great things were expe--ted fronu
it by its promt..ters. Elaborâte preparations had been made fin
the large number of cases which were expected ta corne before it,
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but up ta the middle of the year only about a dozon cases

had been tried. The Staidard called attention ta the
subject, înmiiring froni those ini authority why it havd such
sinaIl success. The chairnian of the joint Comrnittee of the

Chamber of Arbitratian and the City Corporation caine ta the
defence of his tribunal, and said h~ 2 Nas ii )t discaurucd ; that hie

did not expeet that it would be without the evii repart and ligh,

esteenm which a forum of thiq nov.el character mnight bc expected
to nicet. Whîlst this is truc, we are inclined ta agree with our

English namesake thqt ont- principal cause of the failure is to be

found in the apathy of the conimercial community itself. That

journal is Stili ')f the opinion that a judge infurmecd by expert

eiecand a ided bv scientifie assessors, is a bettee arnd muire

impartial tribunal for the disposal even of technical cases than

any b)ody of arbitrators could be. Howevcr this may be, it can-

iiot bc denied that the touaders of this Chainiber have donc good

sorvice in stimulating a spirit of refornx amnong the ineînbers of

Ille legal p)rofessioni, and ini brinigiing about a dib.cussioni upon sane

of the defects of theolad tribunals of the country.

\los-r of cur readers wvill no doubt, have noticed that the

udicial ('oniinittee of the Privv Counicil biaF reversed the judg.

mient of the Suprenic Court ilu I)uggan V. ThIc &ndt Caliadial.

,cn aud Algcncy Co., (Mle VOL. 28, P-.343. The judginent of the

Privv couacil mav be fouind in the Noveinber nuinbcr of thec L.aw

Reports' appeal cases, p. 5o6. WVe have on mare than anle occa-

sion referred to this case. alnd thiluk it îuaY liestsatr to

t he înoncy'ed classes of ilhe conimunity to find that the uilti.

mate decision has beeni iii favour of the dcfendants. It is somie-

\vhat remarkable that i the report of the case before the Privy

Councîl no authorities are referred ta. The arguments of

coutnsel are not reparted, and in their Iordships' 1udgrnent,

dclivered by' Lord WVatson, 'lot a Single Jecision is înentianed.

It the judgment of the Privv Council, the case turned an the

sinmple question, Whethcr or not the fact that the bank manager

froin whonm tho defendant acquired the shares in question held

thîn, ,'in trust - w'tjs suifficient ta put the defeudants upon

inquiry as ta the prior title ta the shares ?' Their lordships came,

we are glad ta say, to what: appears ta us ta bc the vervy cammion-
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sensa conclusion, that the words Il in trust, " under tFe circum-
stances, merely irnported that the bank niaaager had them in~

9-î. ý1trust for the bank of which ýc was manager, and that there was
nothing ini those words to necessitate any further inquiry on the
part of the defendant dealing with hirn as a servant of the bank.
The case is certainly a stri king illustration of the glorious uncer-
taint), of the law. Street, J., who tried the case, decided in favou r
of the plaintiff. H-e was reversed by the Court of Appeal, whichi
agaîn was reversed by the Supreme Court, which finally has been
reliersed by the Privy Couticil. The plaintiff and defendants
have respectively twice succeeded; but the old adage is here
verified, IlHe lau.ghs best who laughs last." It mnay also be
observed that the nurnerical preponderanclc of judges wvas largdev
in favour of the defendants. For while Street, .,and three of thf-'
judges of the Supreme Court were in favour of the plain tiff, threc
judges of the Court of Appeal and two of tlue Suprenie Court
were in favour of the defendants, besides eight in the Pri\-v
Couricil. If numbers add anything to the weight of a decision,
thejudgmnent of the Privy Council ought to be good lawv.

IMPERIAL AMENDMEXTS TO THE, BRITISH NYORTI!
AMISRICA ACT.

The Imperial Pîirliament, apparently without ams notice te
the Canadian Governiment or Parliament, and under the guise of
amendmnents recornrended, by the Commission for the Revision
of the Statute Law, bas seer. fit to repeal certain sections of the
B3ritish North America Act Of 1867. The Canadian Constitution i
bas flot, in this instance, been given the dignity of a special
repealing Act, but the climination or repedl of the condennd
sections of our Constitutional act appears in a long schedule of
several hundred Acts, appended to the IlStatute Law Revision
Act, 18c93," which schedule occupies seventy-six printed pages o!J

the English Statutes. The repealing Act is 56 Vict,, c 14 (Imp.',
and the entry in the repealing Sehedule appears as follows:

"30 and 31 Vict., C. 3. The B3ritish North America Act,
1867, in Part, narnely:

Fromn 1 Be it therefore' to sanie as follows.'
'Section two.
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"Section four to 'provisions' where it last occurs.
"Section twer.ty-five.
"Sections forty.two and forty-three,
"Section fifty-one froin 'of the census' to 'seventy-one and'

and the word 'stubsequient.'
"lSection eighty-one.
"eSection eighty-eight froin 'and the House ' to the end of

t1ie section.
Sections eighty.nine and one hundred and twenty-seven.
Section one hundred and forty-five.
Repealed as to ail Her Nfajesty's Dointions."

The mnost important change which these amnendmnents make
is the striking out of the clause recognizing the enacting power
of the Crown in making Iaws, and which appeared in the 1.N.A.
Act as folloNvs:

IBe it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords
Spiritua! and T-niporal and Coummons in this present Parlianent

assnibedand by the authorîty of the saine as follows
Before the present enacting forin was adopted, the early

statutes Rppear to have be.en enacted or adopted upon the peti-
tiotis presented to the Crown by the Commons, which were
tîsnally referrcd to certain try'ers, being Lords of Parliament, arid
afterwards considered and iiranted or appro':ed by the King.
The forin in the Statute of Merton recitcd that Il It wvas treated
for the Commonwealth ùf the Realii upon the articles under-
written .thus it was granted as well of the Archbishops, Bishops,
laris, and Barons. as of the King himself, and others."

In some of the' early Englîsh statutes the formi was some-
tiines as follows : IlThe King, to whom thebe presents shaîl corne,
greeting" withotut repeating in the subsequent chapters or Acts
any enacting power of the Crown. In a few old Acts the formn
Nvas :"eThe King conmniandeti" ; while in others neither King,
Lords, nor Gommons wvere mentîoned as enacting the iaw. In
sonie of the latter the phrase wvas: "t is therefore provided and
ordai ned.'

The validitv of an Act or Statute of Parliament is not affected
b' the omission of the recitai of the enacting power of the Crown,
or the advice and consent of Parliamnent, although the insertion
or recital of such in the Act or Statute would be the evi.
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dence of the assent of the Crown, and of the advice and con-
currence of the two Heuses of Pat"-n.ment.

In Gael on Law Ooinposition (p. -1-36-), it is 'itated;
"Most instruments havt. some forms introductory of theit pWn. ...........

cipal provisions. In a deed, there is the testatum, or witnessing
part. In a deed poil, the bIurde2i is ushered in with the teken:.
'Now know ye.' In an Act of Parliament is used the wel-

established forrn: 1 Be it enacted by the Queen's Most Ex<cel-
lent Majestv, bv and with the advice and consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal and Comnmons in the present Parliament
assembled./ This forîn (he adds) is singular, but sacred frone
the draftsman's alteration. It admits of varieties hereinafter
mentioned,- of which he gives examples in the forms used in
Acts of Suppl3', and of Grace, and in Colonial Acts (p. 222,.
And in a footnote he adds: " 'Ad Divos adeunto castc.'ý saYs
Cicero in the character cf a Roman lawgiver. In later ages of
Rome, Acts cf legisiation wvere often inodestly expressed by
'Vidctzir.' As regards the British Legisiature, it was an eggre.

gicus mistake-the phrase ' Be it enacted 'is as te things coin-
manded in the law, a forrn of supererogation, ahncst peculiar to
British legisiation. It signifies, let it be put in the form cf an
Aýct or prozeeding of Parliarnent-that is, into a written law,
that. etc.; and then follow the commnands which, when prescril).
ing conduct, are expressed by ' shaîl.'"

The enacting -form in the United States is: "1Be it enacted
by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States
cf America in Congress assembled,' The enacting form adopted
generally by the State Legisiatures is more democratie. - The
people of the State cf . . . represented ini Senate and Assemblv,
enact as fcllows."

The omission of any recithl of the enacting power frem the Ilui-
perial Statutes may mean an adoption or r'-cognition cf somne of
the earfiest legislative formns in which the recital cf the enacting
power was cmitted; or it may mean an adoption cf a democratic
fcrm more in harmony with the politic,,l idea new se largeiy
developed cf the poplar severeignty of the people, and which
Blackstone says exists in the Eiîglish systeni; for he states that
" in a dernocracy there can b,,ý ne exercise cf severeignty except
by suffrage., which is the declaration of the people's will." (1 BI.
Cern. 170-)

M ~
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The repeal of section two strikes out the following littie bit of

legisiative surplusage : " The provisions of this Act referring to

Her Majesty the Queen extend also to the heirs and successors
of Her Majesty, Kigs and Queens of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland." This clause carne frorn the

Confederation resolutions, and was adopted " with cheers " by
the representatives of the several Provinces. The sovereignty of

the Queen over Canada isassured by section rine, and by her royal

style being acknowledged in our legislative Acts, as well as by the

loyalty of the people, rather than by a rhetorical flourish ini an
Act of Parliament.

The other sections repealed are those which were of a tempo-

rary character, and which therefore may be regarded as spent or
cife te.

The repealed part of -section four related to the tirne of the com-

miencemnent of the subsequerat provisions of the Confederation
Act.

Section twenty-five provided for the sumrmons of the first

rnembhers of the Senate.
Sections fortN-ýwo an d forty-three provided foi- the first election

to the House of Commons, and to fill vacancies occurring be-

tween that election and the first meeting of Parliamient.
The repealed part of section fifty-one provided for the readjust-

ment of the representation of the people in the House of Coni-

nons after the census of 1871-
Sectioin eighty-one provided that the first sessions of the

Legislatures of Ontario and Quebec should be called within six

mionths after the union.
The repealed part of secticýn eighty-eight provided that the

then existing Assembly of New Brunswick should continue for its

usual legislative term, unless sooner dissolved.
Section eighty-nine provided for the first elections to the Legis-

latures of Ontario, Quebec, and Nova Scotia.
Section one hundred and twenty-seven provided for the conti n..

gency of any Legislative Counicillors of the Provinces becomiing

Senators qf the Dominion.
Section one hundred and forty-five confirmed the declaration

of the conférence of provincial delegates that it was the duty of

the Parliament and Goverument of Canada tc, provide for the

construction of the Intercolonial Railway.

àr-

1,

1 1 r1m, ý11
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With the exception of the noveity of striking out the recital
of*the eriacti-- power, and the applicability of the Act to the
Crown's sovereignty, the, amendiments simply eliminate the
clauses of.the British North America Act, 1867, which have
accomplished their object, and which are, therefore, now effete.

T. H.

CURRENT RNGLISH CA4SES.

The Law Reports for September comprise (1893) 2 Q.B., pl).
2-25-285 ; (1893) P., PP. 233-L55 ; and (x893) 2 Ch., pp. 5.29-667.

INFA', CUSToDY OF=-PARENT Am!) cHina- GJARDIA?:SiX', R!.71HT OF MOTHER Tc)
-- 1-ABFAS CORPUS, JURISI!CTION 0F COURT' UPON.

The Queen v. Gyngali, (1893) 2 Q.B. 232, is another of thoso
cases.. of which there have of late been -.everal, in which a Roman
Catholic mother, backed up by vehement Roman Catholics, has
sought by means of habeas corpus proceedingç. to remove her child
fromn the custody of Protestants. The child iii question was
about fifteen years of age, and had fromi her infancy had a some-
what chequered career. She uitimately, with the consent of ber
rnother, on two separate occasions, was taken charge of bv a
Protestant institution carried on by the defendants, and although
the child had been educated as a Roman Catholic she had latel',
without, as the court found, any attempt at proselytizing on the
part of the defendants, adopted Protestant views, and desired to
rernain with the defendants. Under these circumnstanices, althouglh
no misconduct could be attributed to the mother, the Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and l<ay and Snmith, L.j .) considered
chat in the exercise of the Chancery jurisdliction oaver infants u's
pare3is patria it would not be for the welfare of the infant to
rernove her frotn the'defendants' custody, and that the mother
had no absolute right to her custody. Týhe fact that the girl was
nearly of the age of sixteen, at wvhich time she would be legally
entitled to choose for herseif %vhether she would live with the
defendants, led Smith, L.J., to conclude that it would only iahke
Ia useless and vexatîous break in her life" if the mother's wishes

were acceded to.
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BUILDING SOCIPTY-WIND)ING, up-ADvAN4c&D M1R-0TAETo SzECUR
AU)VANCEO SHARBS.-PAYIZNT 0F -MORTGAGE BY MEMIIIKR.

In Tite London Protuident Building Society v. Morgan, (1893)
2 Q.B. 266, a member of a building society, which was being
wvouud up, had given a mortgage, repayable by instalments, as
security for advanced shares, and which, by the rules of the so-
ciety, the mortgagee was entitied to repay at any time before the
periods named in the inortgage, less a discount in respect of ail
moneys paid in advance of the due dates. There were outslde
creditors of the socîety, and the question arose whether the
rnortgagee was in the position of a mere debtor to the society,
or whether he was properly placed in the iist of contributors as a
member, and also wvhether, being a contributor, he wvas liable to
be called on to pay up the amount of his mnortgage imrnediately,
and before the periods. allowed by the rnortgage for repayment
had expired. A Divisional Court (Bruce and Kerjncdy, JJ.) de-
cided both of these questions in the affirrrnative. In this case, as
In re Cordova Union Gold Co., (18Sqi) 2 Ch. 580, it wvas held that
the contract to repay the shares by instalments wvas determined
b>' the winding-up order, and that, subject to the discount settled
b>' the rules of the society in respect of instalments paid before
the tinies named in the mortgage, the rnortgagee might be or-
dered to pay up immediatel>' the wvhole ainount remaining due on
his mortgage; a right, however, which ran oni>' be exercised in
favour of outside creditors.

I'RO1lAl'I-UL'.?XECUTEt) PAPER SEITING FORTII TRUSTrS-PROBA'I' 0F WILL IT

I)IKcIIION TO Al>MNllISTF.R IN ACCORflANCE NVITII TRUSTS OF UNEXECXtfll

DOcUNIENT,

In the goods of MVarchant, (1893) P. 254, a testatrix dictated a
wvill by which she made varions bequests, and appointed one
Threlfall her executor. She then sent for two gentlemen to see
ber execute it, and one of them, having read it over, represented
that to execute the document would lead to great expense, and
recomniended the testatrix to execute a shorter paper, which he
would draw up for her, and would carry out ail she wished. He
accordingly drew up a wilI for ber, whereby she bequeathed ail
her property to one Walter Marchant " for the purposes 1 require
hilm to do absolutely," which was dut>' execnited. Marchant
having renounced probate as executor according to the tenor,
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Threlfall, who was namned as executor in the unexecuted p0per, ..........
applied fo., probate. The president, though holding that the first
paper could not be admittçd to, probate, granted probate ovf the
second paper, and ordered the executir to-adnato.ster the estate
according to the trusts of the irst paper. At lcast that is what
the report says. B.t -fer that we should have thought it would
ho a -case for administration with the will annexed.

STATU TF, OF Li %trrÂri ON % (3 & 4 W- 4, C. 27), S. 26 (R.-S-.0., c. 111, s. 3 1)-CON
CZALLSO 1i AUf--IVOLOiJS ACTIOrN-STIING OUT PLiEADINGS.

ReiIlis v. Howe, (I893) 2 Ch. 545, is another case in which the
Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bo%, -. , and iKay, L.JJ.) have affirîncd
the decision of Kekewich, J., putting a surninary end to an action
on the ground of its being frivolous and vexatious. The litigation
arose out of a supposed dlaim to the jennens estates, of which
w~e have heard a good deal on and off for yezirs past. The claini
of the plaintiff was based on the allegation that William jennens
died intestate ifl 1798 entitled to the estate in question, and that
the plaititiff's ancestor wvas the true heir of William jennens, but
that on his death the estate was taken possession of by thje miother
of G. Curzon, an infant, in his naine, under a false pretence that
he was the hieir of Jennens; t1hat G. Curzon died an infant in
i8o5, and his mother continued to hcld possession in the naine
of R. Curzon, whom she falsely asserted to be a brother of G.
Curzon, but who,.it wvas alleged, wvas a supposititious child; tint
R. Curzon held the estate after he camne of age, and that he and
his successors in title, including the defendant, fraudulently con-
cealed these facts from the true heir of William jennens. The
plaintiff claimed that he and his predecessors in title had been
deprived o'l the estate bv reason of the concealed fraud, which
could not, with reasonable diligence, bc discovered before 1879,
when the facts becarne partially known, that the plaintiff was an
infant at the turne, and did not attain his majority until 1887, and
he clairned to obtain possession of the estate. The defendent
gpplied to strike out the staternent of dlaimf as frivolous and vexa-
tious, and filed an affidavit showing that the story of R. Curzon
being a supposititious child was publicly spoken of in newspapers
and otherwise as early as 1853, and had been made the ground of
previous uinsuccessful. actions by other claimants against the
defendant and his predecessors in titie. The Court of Appeal
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affirmed the decision of Kekewich, J., striking out the claim, and
dismissing the action as frivolous, holding that the allegations as-
to the entry of G. C :irzon -n 179)8 did flot disclose a case of 1 con-
cealed fraud " withim the nlealling Of 3 & 4 Mr. 4, c. 27, s. -.6
(R.S.O., c. iii, s. .31), but simpiS' a wrong-ful entry under a false
clairn; that consequently the statute began to run in 1798 again:-t
the plaintiff's predeuessors in titie, and that the operation of the
statute was not suspended by the alleged fraud in 1805; and that
the plaintiff or bis predecessors might, with reasonable diligence,
have discovered the concealed frand, if any, more than twelve
years before the commencement of the action. This ought to be
al quietus to the claimants of the Jennens estates, but no doubt
sortie other foo!ish persons will be induced to risk thieir hard cash
in purtuit of the phantoni.

Con'A~-STOC-TRAN I Ii lANK.-.LEGAI. TIrLE -BiRF.ACli OF TRUST-

NOTI~-FRAnU!ET RANSIR.

Powell v. London &ý P>'ovincia' IBank, (1893'>) 2 Ch. 555, wVas a

contest between two innocent parties as to which of thier wvas to
suifer throligh the fraud of a trustee, and illustrates the e-
knowvn maxim of equity, that wvhere the equities are equal the law
must prevail. The trustee in question w~as the registered holder
of shares in a joint stock company, which wvere part of the trust
estate. He deposited with the defendants, as securitv for ail
advance to himself, the stock certificate and boan. note, under-
taking to make a proper assign!nent when required, and a trans-
fer executed by himiself, but with the naine of the transferce left
blank. The defendants, who had no notice of the trust, sub-
sequently inserted their own names in the transfer as transferees,
and executed it; but the deed wvas not delivered by the trustee,
nom was the blank filled in in his presence or by his authority.
The transfer was cgistered by the defendants. The trustee a
not notified of the filling in of the blank, but hie was of the regis-
tration of the transfer, and lie never objected, and authorized the
defendants to seli the stock on certain conditions. Fromn 1889)
the trustee prevented inquiry by paying the interest on the stock
to the cestuis que trust until 1891i, when hie absconded. The plain-
tiffs, who were the new trustees appointed under the settiemient,
claimed a declaration that the stock wvas part of the trust estate
notwithstanding the pretended transfer; and the Court of Appeal

mm -
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(Lindley, Bowen, and Kay, L.JJ.) afflrmed the decision of
Wright, J., in favour of the plaintiffs, on the ground that the
transfer was flot the deed pE the fraudulent trustee, and did riot
pass the legal titie to the stock, because being executed in blank
it was flot re-executed or redelivered by him after the blank wvas
filled in, and, further, that the defendants were flot his agents to
fill ini the deed, because such a.i gn a nyb pone by
deed; and that the registration, being based on a void deed, was
null.

NuISAS'CE FROM SNI~iLTAWX CONI PN-TB.STATORY POWItRS-
A INJUNCTION.

In Rapicr v. London Tramiways Co., (1803) 2 Ch. 588, the plaintiff
claimed an injunction to restrain the defendants from occasion-

Y-5 ing a nuisance by maintaining a stable near the plaintiff's dweli-
ing, so as to create an offensive srnell. The stable in question
xvas used b>' the defendants for keeping about 200 horses for the
purposes of their tramway, and they atternpted to justify this

t action under their statutory powers. The Act, however, au-
Vý1 thorizing the construction and running of the tramway gave no

compulsory powers for taking lands, and made no special meii-
tion of building stables. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, I3owen,
Kay, L.j J.) agreed wvith the decision of Kekewich, J., that, althougli

v horses were necessary for carrying on their business, the defcnd-
ants were flot justified in keeping thern together in such large
numbers as to be a nuisance to their neighbours, and that they
could flot justify thoir doing so under their statutory powers,
which wvere silent as to thîs particular matter, and that it was no
defence that they had taken ail reasonable care to, prevent thc
stable being a nuisance.

COM ';ANV-D1RT«:',roks-Pas.Ni, Fxux t'RoMOt-)'ER TO i'i REc'I'oR.

Inl re Westnjoreland Green and Bliie SIate' Co., (I893) ' Ch. 612,
wvas an application to compel one of the directors and promoter,4
of a company [o pay for shares issued to hîrn and a co-director
as fully paid up, as part of the consideration for property sold to

% the company under the following circumEtances: Two men
named Poole and B3urns were interested in cet-tain quarries, and,
being desirous of forming a conipany to work them, they
employed Ashworth and l3land to assist thetn in getting up [he

*k - -
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compariy. These four made an agreement to seli the quarries to
the proposed company, partly for cash and partly in paid-up
shares of the company, i2o of which were to be issued to Ash-
worth and 120 to Bland, neither of whom had any intc-rest in the
quarries. The company was formed, and the four above-named
persors became directers, and issued the shares in pursuance of
the agreement. The company having become insolvent, an
application wvas made in the name of the liquidator to place

l3land on the lis* of contributories for a sum equal to the nomi-
nal value of the shares issued to himnself and Ashworth, and L
Kekewich, J., granted the application on the ground that Bland
was guilty of misfeasance as a director in accepting the sharcs
issued to himself, and in being a party to the issue of the shares
to Ashworth ; arid the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Powen, and

Lopes, L.JJ-) concurred wvith hiiîn, and lield that Bland was nut
protected by a provis.*on in the articles of association that the

agreemnent for sale shoald flot be impeached on the ground of

the directors or any of thern being veridors or being promioters
of the ýýompany, nor should they be accountabla for benefits
secured to them; because it wvas tinknown to the company that
Bland and Ashworth were not really vendors, and the insertion
of their naines in the -agreement was a mere device to enable

themn to get fully paid-up shares for their services in promoting

the company. As Lindley, L.4., observed, IlIt wvas a novel and
ingenious atterript to evade the law as to secret profits," but it
Nvas flot successful.

I'.CýC -NJeICl1'- N)RlýKNÇ AS Tro DAN1AflES-

li Feinter v. Wilson', (18S93) 2 Ch. 656, an application was

mnade by the defendant before trial for an injunction ta restrain

the defendant fromn continuing to publish, pendente lite, threats of

legal proceedings in respect of the sale or purchase of certain

pateuted articles in question. The injunction was granted, and

the defendant moved to vary the minutes of the order by strik-

ing out the undertaking as ta damnages which had been inserted

by the registrar. Kekewich, J., decided that the minutes must

te varied because the injunction wvas not an interirr injonction iii

the ordinary sense, but a final order which, though subject to

appeal, was flot open to review by himself.

.s
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Notes anld Soleotions.
INSUR'E-FiRE-EXiPLOSIO0N.-Where an insurance polic '

provides t the insurer shail flot be liable for loss caused by'
ifexplosio. .any kind, unless fire ensues, and then for the loss
or damýge by fire only," no liability exists for danmage donc by'
an .;xplo.;ion produced by the ignition of a match in a rooin fflled
\vith illumînating gas. Heiier v. lNortitu)est.-ri Nat"'onal Insurance
Co., Illinois Supremne Court, Januarv i 9th, 1893-

SAL.E B3Y \IFE 01- PROPrRTY BLLoNGING, TO HER IIUS3ANID.

-lu Rice v. Yucuni, decided by the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania, in May, 1893, it wvas held that one who purchases property

crionging to her husband froîri his wife '- liable to the husbanà
k~conversion of such property; but if the wife of the plaint iff

nislead the defendant by representing the property to bc bers
when such wvas not the case, the hiusband would be responsible
for ber deccit, and could not recover.

CONNECTING RAILROADS OPERATED) AS OINE -IN.-In HPUIC
v. Gibson, clecided in the Court of Civil .Appeal of Texas, in Mv
I89ý3 (22 S.W. Rep. 826), it was held that where two conneztingr
railroads are operated as onr rýontinuous line, under one manage-
ment, Nvith the sanie ernployees, and are, sr far as the public caii
observe, one line, and use coupon passengur tickets which compel
a continuous passage- froni stations on one road to stations on
the othe,-, both are liable in damages to a passenger w~ho pur-
chases such a ticket and is wrongfully compelled to alight from the
train at a point distant froin the station to which he has paid his
passage.

COPYRIGHT 0F PHOTOGRAPH - INFRINGEMENT BY LITIî-10

GRAI'H.-Lfl Salk v. J3oialdson, decided in the United States Cir-
cuit Court, Southern District ojf New York, July, 1893, it w,%as
held that a photographer who poses and niakes an artistîc picture
of a sitter becomes the author of an original work of art> the

i a M z e:X
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product of his intellectuai invention, and is er.titled to copyright
the photograph on coniplying with the provisions of the Act of
C.ongress for the abtaining of copyrights. The use of a picture
Sa copyrighted as the basis of a lithogiaph or cut constitutes an
infringement, if the design af :'ie pliotographer be 2o far copied as
ta approi,ý.iatu his manifestation of his conception or a sub-
stantial part thereof.-A lbany Law Youreial.

GIF~T OF' EANK BooK.-lu a late Alabania case the différence
betw\een the gift of a clepositor's book. sho\ving a deposit in a

National bank, and a gift af a savings bank booR was properly

pointed out by the cour. on the following prnrciples : A saving

bank book is the record af the customer's account, and its iieru

production authorizes the control of the deposit. Like the key ta,

a locked box, a gift af it furnishes the key ta the locked contents.

Sot Sa, however, with the p-assboak rf a batik, hç -ling a deposit

subject ta the depesitor's cheque. Surh banks are banks af ive

discount, znnd deposit. The depasit is subject tc the chocque ut'

the depo-9itor, and the delivery ai the passbook is not the best

delivery available under vie circumistances. The nianey cannot

be withdrawn by the production of the passibook, but an the

cheque of the depositar without the production of the book :

Joues v. lVeak1cy, Sup. Ct. Ala., Feb. 6, ij.This decision i.;

upheld by tne trend of authority, and rests upon a sound distinc-

tion. For a valuable note on the gift af cheques, see Re Taylor
(Penn.), x8 Lawyers' Reports, Annota.ed, 8; 5 .-.llbaiiy Law

ELECTRICIrY AS A NUISANCE.-Fire, wvater, poisons, filth,

explosives have ail been braught within the princil le af Rylands

v. Fletcher', L.R. 3 II.L. 330, and now there must be added ta

the 'I wild-beast '' list, electricity (National Telephoite Co. v. Baker,
e'93, 2 Ch. 186) ; and rightly, for is flot this mysteriaus current

af ali dangeraus and destructive forces known to science the

strongest, swiftest, subtlest ? Among athier eccentricities it lias
the property, it seerns, when discharged into the ground by a

tram company, af paralyzing a neighbouring zelephone systen,

-à
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and converting the messages into inarticulated murmurs, a fact
which has already been discovered in America. This is certainly
a grievance, for inaudibilityr is a distinci defect in a telephione;
but it is no use having a grievance if the author of the nuisance
is only doing, without negligence, as the tram conmpany in this
case was, what the Legislature has authorized him to do. In
future, however, the Prospero of science, and the Legislature, too,
wvill have to stud 'v more closely the vagaries of this Ariel.-
Landois Law Quartcrly Rcview.

AN ELECTIVE JrJ»ICIARY.-Mr. David Dudley Field states bis
views in the Albany Law Yournal on the question whether judges
should be appointed or elected. He decides, as might naturally
bc supposed, ini favour of the former. He conchides his arguý-
ment on the subject iii these words -" It is my conviction, andi
I wish that every other citizen had thle sanie conviction, that a
learned, efficient, and independent judîciary cannot be obtained
through popular suffrage and short terns of office. Experience
is our great teacher. We have two systems side by side, the
Federal and the State; the former placing on the bench judges
appointed by the executive, endowed with office during good
behaviour, and with salaries that cannat be lessened. , the latter
lifting to the seats of justice judges, nominated and choseîi for
the miost part by' popular vote, holding for short tu2rns, and t(
often provided with salarie s mneagre at best and changeable at ne
wvill of the Legisiature. Which of the two systemis do those who
are forced into the courts most prefer ? Into which do suitors
most seek entrance, and how often do those wvho are sued desire
to have their cases transferred thereto ? " We do not feel that
we have much to learn from our cousins to the south of us as to)
the administration of law.

PosT OnFica I)ELAYs.-A curious postal case has arisen.
Late in December, 1881, a man in Washington. wrote a postal
card to -London bookseller, askîng tuie latter to send hirn a large
consigntment of rare books. For twelve years the Washing.
tonian received no answer. He assumned that the bookseller had

2
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been unable to fil i.S order, and let (he mnatter drop. But the
other clay, to his amazemnent and inconvenience, the books
arrived, He immediately charged the dealer with neglect. The
latter responded that ho had acted as quickly as possible, that it
took a few months to collect the books, and then, for the first
time, the date on the postal card was examined. The dealer had
received it in May. 1892-more than ten years after it was
niailed. The American held that the Englishman was respon.
sible for not having noticed the date, and the latter replied that,
even if he had noticed it, he wvould have been justified in con-

sidering it a slip of the peu whîch made i891 read 1881. Mean.
while the question arises, NWhere %vas the postal card during al

those years ? The bookseller and his custorner are still wrang-
Jing, and the post office authorities are trying to solve the prob-
1cmn of the s.range delay.-Albatty Law Yournal.

LAW 0F FIXTUREs.-The vexed question of what are fixtures
and what does and what does flot pertain to the realty came up

ini ,IcFaddeit v. A llen, 134 N.Y. 48g, where Follett, Ch.. cited

with approval the rule laid down in Phoenix M-ilis v. lellr, 4
State Rep. 787. " A mortgagee of real property is entitled to

have his lien respected as to all that was realty wxhen he accepted

the security. Also as »o aIl accessions to the realty, save perhaps

when the accession is made under an agreement w'ith the party

that its purchase-price or expense shall be secured and is secured

in, a lien thereon." Such lien so agreed upon and perfected

would, under the last quoted decision, be paramnount to that of a

prior mortgagee of the freehold. This view accords %with that

taken by the General Term in Brand v. AfcAfaiton, 38 State Rep.

576, where it was held that neather a prior nor subsequ-,nt mort-

gagee could dlaim personal property affixed to the freehold as.

subject to the lien of the mortgage where, by express agreement

of the owner of the fée and the owner of the chattel, its character

as personal property was flot to be changed, but was to continue

and be subject to the right of rernoval by the owner of the chat-

tel on failv.e of performanre of conditions. TFhis case w-is

decided rnainly upon the authority of Tifft v. Hor!on, 53 N.Y- 77,

* holding the rule as formulated above, after citing the leading
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authoities upon the subject and calling attention to Poiter v.
CYDoMw4l, 4o N.Y. 287, to the point that if the intention'of a vent.
dor be to retain -the chazmçter of personal property in chattels
annexed, such intention wil p1evail n iat oresv
McGiff'is, 48 N .Y. 278, to the point that chattels may be annexed
to the real estate and stili retain their character as personal pro.
perty. Tifft v. Horton turns upon the question entirely of agree-
ment between the parties that the titie to the personal property,
which was machinery in that case, should not pass, holding that
such an agreement between the vendor and the purchaser is
binding upon the rnortgagee of the real estate. In Tysoit v. I>ott,
108 N.Y. 217, it is further held that the owner of land can b'.'
agreement reimpress the character of persorialty upon chattels
which by annexation to the land have become fixtures, if the\
have riot been so incorporated as ta lose their identity, but this
is upon the condition that the reconversion does not interfere
wvith the rights of creditors or third persons, and it is wvith refèr-
ence to such -interference that the questions of titie mainly arise,
The decision in this case is based upon the ruling ini McRae v.
Central National Baitk, 66 N.Y. 489, that machinery, shafting,
etc., become as between vendor and vendee and mortgagor and
mortgagee fixtures and a part of the realty, but recognizing the
rule that under Ford v. Cogg, 20 N.Y. 344, and Sisson v. ffibbad,
75 id. 542, such chattels niay retain their character as chattels
by agreement, for the purpose of protecting the rights of, vendors
of personalty, or of creditors. It is conceded by ail the cases
that the rule as between landiord and tenant is more libel toward
the tenant as ta chattels placed upon the property for the pur.
pose of carrying on business than as between mortgagor and
n-ortgagee or vendor and vendee: Ornbony v. Jonts, i9 N.Y. 234.
As between landiord and tenant, the rule seems to be that while
the tenant has the right t-' remnove certain articles during bis~

,term, if he does not do so and has a right ta the chattels, he. .s a
trespasser technically only if he enters upon the property after
his term for the purpose of remnoving t he fixtures: Holimes v.
Ttumtp, 20 John1s. 28. In Lawrence v. Kemp, i Duer, 366, it is
held that under such circun-stances a tenant rnay remnove chat-
tels after his termn expires without subjecting himseif ta any
damage for such removal, even thoughi he be lial le for an action
of trespass for au entry oui the demised premises. The decision
in 2o ohns., referred to above, is approved : Oinbony v. yoitcs,
i9 N. Y. 243.-A lbany Law journal.

* J?> -'
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Reviewis and Nofioos of Books,
The Elernents of Juvristrudeice. By Thomas Erskine H-olland,

D.C.L., Chichele Professor of International Law an±d Diplo.
macy, and Professor of Ali Souls' Coilege, Oxford, etc., etc.
London: Henry Frowde, Amen Corner; and Stevens & Sons,
iig Chancery L.ane; 1893,

This is the sixth edition of a standard work wvhich needs no
commendation from any reviewer. The preface states that it has
tindergone careful revision ; and in compliance with the wish
expressed in many quarters, especially by Oriental students, the
auithor has translated the German and Greek definitions w.hich
occur in the earlier chapters, though.well aware, as he states, that
riuch of the meaning of the former must perish in the process.
T hat niay be the case so far as German scholars are concerned,
but we must conféss that we are exceedingly glad to notice the
change in this respect.

It is not necessary for us to speak at length of a work which
is now in its sixth edition, and is familiar to ail students of the
law. This, the li st edition, is the best ; and, being printed at
the Clarendon Press, Oxford, it inay bc presurned to be in the
best style known to publisiiers. No law library of ariv pretetision
can af.ford ïo be without this book, and no iawver can consider
hirnself wvcll grounded in his studies without a careful perusal of
its pages.

l'lie Division Courts A4ct, and Aniendinenis Thereto. Conprising
R.S.O. (1887), c. 51 ; 51 Vict., c. io; 52 Vict., c. iz2 , and
55 Vict., c. ii ; together with The General Rules and Formns
(i893), fully aniiotated, with additional forins of proceedings
applicable "to Division Courts. liv James Bicknel, of
O3ýgoode Hall, IBarrister-at-Law, and Edwin E. Seager,
joint author of "A Concise Treatise on the Law of Landi ord
and Tennnt " and " The Liquct License Act of Ontar o."
Volume 1.Toronto: The Goodwin Law Book and Pub-
lishing Company (Ltd.), 1893.

The editors giv- i, . in this first volume, the statutes affecting
Division Courts, reserving the new~ Rules and Forms for the sec-
ond volumne.
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The literature on the subject of the small debt court of Ontario
is gradually assumning a bulky 'orrn, the volume before us con.
taining sorne five hundred and fifty pages; and though the second
wiII doubtless be smalIer, i<f will also make a book of considerable
size.

The editors have taken the several works of the late Judge
Sinclair as a foundation, but we are glad to sec that thev have
rernedied many of his defects, the notes being, as they Feate, in
many instances entirely recast and rewritten. We confess %ve
always thought that the late judge did flot fully grasp the need of
the judges and officers of the courts, and of practitioners therein.
The innumerable points of practice, many of them of much dif-
ficulty, which had arisen, or were likely to arise, were not met
and discussed, though a great deal of information Nvas given on a
variety of subjects wFich were only incidentally of interest to
officers and practitioners in these courts--infornîatic n wvhich, so far
as the profession are concerned, could have been better obtained
elsewhere. Judging frcm the volume before us, we think the
P.ditors have realized somnething of what we are alluding to, amil
have, to soine extent, met the difficulty. The second volume,
containing the Rules, which necessarily demand more of the
details of practice, wiil, we trust, give much valuable assistajice
in the line we have indicated.

The work of the editors has been v'ery fully and apparenth
carefully done. They have evidently taken a wide range in col-
lecting authorities of the various subjects corniing up for dîsctis-
sion under the statutes noted.

It must necessarîly, from the circumstances of the case (thc
new Rules not being yet published), be a defect in the work that
the editors cannot give references under the appropriate sections of
the Acts to the new Rules, anid which Rules which will, in ManiV
cases, explain the statutory enactmients and fill out the skeleton
of procedure thereby given.

The editors have appended a note on the subject of clainis by
and against inarried womnen which, Nve have no doubt, will bu
found of service in assisting in the solution of mnany difficuit
questions daily ocurring in relation to that subject. The Inde\
stems to be very full and complete, containing, as it does, ovet'
forty pages, a very necessary factor in the usefulness of a book of
this kind. The typography is very good, and the matter is given
in a clear and intelligible manner, thereby enhancing its value.
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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

2. Thursday... -O'Connor, J.Q.B., died, 1g8.
4. Saturday.. L" LaI ay for tiling papers for certificate and cati and

payme'nt of fées.
5. Sunday... 2.d Sueday after Trbdlvt' . Sir John Coihorne,

leutGovUC.,1838. - GunPowrler 0dot.
7- Tuesday.Court of Appeal Rits.
9. Wecinesdlay. . rinlce (If XVnI% bar", 1841-

12. Sunday... 24eh .SUMMdY a/te' 'iéi"l). T. i-L Ilagarty, 4th
C.J. of C.P., t868. W. B3. k~ichards, ioth CJ,
of Q. B., 1868, Magna Charta %igned, 1215.

11. Mond-ay.... WMison, 5th C.J. of C. I., 1878. J. Il. llagarty,
12th C.j. of Q.B., 1878.

14. Tuesday. .W. G. Falconbridge, J , QABD., 1887, Exarni-
nation fur certificates of 6itness.

15. We<laecray. . M. C. Canicron, J., Q.B., 1878, Exarn. for cai.
ig. Sundq.y..'1 .t dy *ifIer 7mJ'. ). 1>. rmloor, 141h C.J.

O~f 1887. T. G ah, C. J. of C. P. 1)
20. Monda *v. M . Iichael nias Terni beginq. Q. B. and C. P. D).of 1 I i.t T.
21. Tuesday,.onvocation mieets. J. EImâley,2nd C.J .ofQ. B.,i176.
24. Friday. Convocation mneets.
2i Satuda . .. Mrquis of Lorne, Gov. .General, 1878.
26. Sunda ... 61h Supidly a fie; Tri'nity.
30. Thurslay.... .T. Mos C.J. of p. 1877. WV. P'. I. Street, J.,

Q. B. D., and 11. MeNfalon, J., C. P. D., 1887.

Notes of Canadian Cases,
EXCHUEý9,UER' COUPT Oh' CANADA.

PURBtIDGR, J.[June 26.
CARTER ET AL.. 71. l4AM1LTON.

I'tent-Il Tlie Paragon B .1àc-kef Clieqtie Book "-Validiy- Want o/novell/
-Inringe;nent.

The plaintiffs obtainedletters pqtelit on the î5 th Febrîîary, 1882, (iegixtered
iîi the Patent Office at Ottawe~ as No. 14182) for "The Patagon Black.leaf
Cheque Book, composed of double leav'es, one-half of which is bound together,
white the ather hait foids in as fly leaves, bath being perforated across sa that
they can be readily torn out ;the conibination of the black-leaf baund into the
i300k next ta the cover, and provided with the tape bound across its ends, the
said black-leaf having the transferring composition on ore of its aides eonly."
The objecta of the invention, as statted in the sperificationt were ta provide a
check book in which the black leaf used for transý.rring writing from one page
ta another need flot be handled, atil would flot have a teridency ta curi up after
a number of leaves had been torn out. The first of such abjects was ta be
obtaîned by the use af the tape, whià: enabled Il the black leaf ta be folded back
ot raiscd withaut soiling the fingers,» and the second by binding the black leaf
ini with the other leaves, but next ta the caver3 in which position there Il would
be less likelihood of the black leaf bttcaming crumpled up than if it were placed
in the centre and the leaves remaoved from the stub oni either aide."

M. ..
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The defendants had a patent for and manufactured a counter check book in
which a margin was left on the carbon leaf by which ht could be turned ov,.r
without soiling the fingers. With the exception of the tape for turning the leaf,
it was established chat the plaintifs'l patent haci been anticipated; and ht was
ahîo proved that prior to the issue of the plaintiffs' patent a patent had beeîi
granted in the United States foIr the process of niarufacturing carbon for use iîn
manifold writing ivith clean margins, so that the paper could be handled without
soiling the fingers.

Held, that if the plaintifs'l patent were construed to include the use of dlean
margins on carbon paper, ab applied to the counter check books, it failed for
wantof novelty; but that if the patent wvere limited, as it was thought it should be, to
the means described therein for turning over such carbon leaves %vithout sniling
the fingers, that is, to the use of the tape, the defenclants did flot infringe the
patent hy using a clean margin for the lîke purpose.

IV GzsseIs, Q.C., and Eagar for the plaintifis.
Jo/insion for the defendants.

BuRuiDGr, J.]HALL v. THE QUEN. [cý2

Paroi c,' miract between Crown and sub/ect-R.S. C., c. 3,s. . 3 -Efed of its J);O.
,tisions where con! ract e.iecutI- Quanit ntru it.

The provisions of the 23rd section of R.S.C., c. 3-,, du not apply to the
case of an execuied contract ;and where the Crown has received the benefit of
work and labour done for it, or of goods or materials supplied tn it, or of services
rendered to it by the suhject at the instance and request of ils officer, acting
within the scope of his duties, the law implies a promise on the part of the
Crown t a, pay the faie value of the %ame.

A. P. Poussette, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
IV. D. Hogg, QýC., for the defendant.

ltURBIl)GE, J. [Nov. 6,
QUr.HF.C SKATING CL.UB V. THE QUiEaN.

Con trat- Breaelk qf-Prondse Io ~roinole legisaion by Minister of Cro w'f-
Promise exp ressed s''- Order in Cotinci-.Efect of-- Ordnance lanids-

I)is>osition c%.
He/d, (i) No Minister or officer of the Crown cari bind it without the

authority of law.
(2) An order of His Excellency the Governor.Gentral in Counicil pledging

the goverinent to promote legisiation does flot constitute a contract for the
breach of which the Crown would be hable in damnages.

(3) The Minister of the Interior cannot lease or authorize the use of ord-
nance lands without the authority of the Governor in Council.

R-.,c. 22, s. 4 ; R.S.C., c. 55, ss. 4 and 5, discussed ; and Woodyv. T/he
Qucef, 7 S.C.R. 631i Si. lo/m Water Canimisdionery v. T/he Queen. i9 S.C.R.
125, and Hiff/ v. T/me Queess, 3 Ex. C.R. 373, referred to.

G. C. Stumart, QZC, for the suppliants.
W D. Hogg, Q.C., for the respondent.
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MCDONALD, (C. J.) L.J.A.] [Mi -ch î6&

NOVA SCOTIA ADMIRALTV DISTRICT.

rHE SANTAL1DERINO,

Collision-A rts. Ic' and2z of/lie Navigeation Act, R.S.C., c. 79,£s. i---Undue rate

of speed for steamer in Publie iodta-e~ n lu aki.ng precautions
to averi collision - l/e.ponsit'ility frr collision zolere suck occurs.

'rhe steamship S. was proceeding up the harbour of Sydney, C.B., at a rate

of speed of about 8 or 9 mile-s an hour. When entering a channel of the har-

bour which was about a mile in width, hier steami steering-gear becaine dis-
abled and slue col'ded with the J., a sailing vessel lying at anchor in the road-

stead, daniaging the latter seriously. lt wvas shown that the master of the S.
liad not "cted as promptly as lie nmight have done in taking steps tri avoid the
collision Mien it appeared likely tu hiapper..

fI1eld, that even if the breakiirg of the steering-gear-the proximate cause of

the collision.-%wss an inevitable accident, the rate of speed at which the S. was

being propelled wvhile passing a vesseI nt anchor in a roadstead, such as this,
w-as excessive; and in view of this and the further fact that the miaster of the S.

was not prompt in taking nieasinres to avert a colli!,ion when lie became aware

of the accide'nt ta his steering-gear the S. wvas in fault, and hiable Linde-r Article

18 of s. 2 of .. Cc. 79.
ld, also, that the piovisions of Article 21 of s. 2, R.S.C., c. 79, should

be applied ta roadsteads of this character ; and that inasmnucli as lie S. did not

keep to that side of the fairway or mid-channel which lay on her starboard sîde,

she svas also at fault under this' article, and responsible for thie collision which
occurred.

1,. B. A, leilcîie for the plaintiffs.
A. Drysdicile for the defendants.

SIR MATTHEW B. 13rGii!E, (C. J.[... April 28.

BRISH COLUNMIIA ADMIRAL'rV DISTRICT.

THLe SHIP " CUTcH"

* Marifine Iaw- Collision - Iespotisibility for, where uni; jured si dkclinesç to

assist/zeloless one-The Naviqation Act, Re.S.C., c. 79, £3.2 & 10-

Under the provisions of section io of the Navigation Act (Rý.S.C.,C. 79), where

* a collision occurs, the ship neglecting ta assist is ta be cleeined ta blame for

the collision in the absence of a reasonable excuse.
Tivo steamships, the C. and the J,, were leaving port together in broad day-

liglit, and a collision occurred between them. The J. received such injury as

ta be rendered heiplesa. The C. did not assist, or offer tu assist, the disabled

ship, but proceeded on ber voyage. The excuse put forward by the master of

the C. was that the J. did flot whistle for assistance, altbough the evidence

showed that ho must have be-en aware of the serlaus character of the daînage

M.
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sustained by ber. He further attempted ta justify his failure ta assist by the
fact that other sh;ps were flot far off ; but it was shown that these àhips were
at ancbor and idie.

Held, that the circumrstances disclosed no reasonable excuse for fai'",re to
assist on the part of the C., and that the consequences of the collision W,.e due
ta ber default.

Hold, alsa, that the C was in fault under Art. z6 of s. 2 of the Navigation
Act for not keeping out of the way of the J., the latter being on the starboard
side of the C. while they were crossing.

Pooly, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
E. V Rodwell and P. E. Irving for the defendants.

SUPREMlE COURT OFIJUDICATURE FOR 0N2'ARIO.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Chancery Division.

BOYD, C.] [Oct. 13,
Rbe Sur< LITHOGRAPHINO CO.

PVknding-tip Adt-R.S.C., c. z'-onrm~é-Dissntient - Minot'ily
Uçquidao> 's aJpproval-Nonenforcement ~
There is no power given by the Winding-up Act, R.SC., c. t 29, to enforce

a comnpromise*upon. dissentient minorities of creditors, or to compel a liqui-
dator ta consent ta a compromise, and, even where a compromniie is recomn-
mended by a liquidator, it may be frustrated by an opposing minority.

Arnvoidi, Q.C., for creditors appealing.
J, R. ?û f for other creditors, flot opposing.
Kt'lner, contra.

BQYD, C.] [Oct. 11,

COATSWOxuii ET AL. V. CARSON ET AL.

Wlll--Dev:se-Coner.ion-Bgnded ii4nd-" My own rspht hoirs,"

A testator by bis wili directed IIThat my trustees shall . . sell ail rny
estate, real and personal, and divide the samne equally amnong my own righit
heirs who mnay prove . . their relationship," etc,

Ifeld, that the conversion directed created a blended fund derived from the
realty and personaP f, and following Smith v. Butcher, 10 Ch. D. 113 (where
the meaning of I awfui heir"' was held to be a literai one, and flot as descrip-
tive of the next of kin), that the words here, "Myr own riRbt heis," sîgnified
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those who would talto real estate as upon an intestacy, and that children of any
deceased heirs-at-law were entitled to share Oer sti>Ées,

F. E. Ho~dgins for the trustees.
Dr. Hor'kin, Q.C., for the infants.
W. Mortimer CIa,k, Q.C., for some nieces.

J. W. McCullougli andJ. R. L. Staer for chfldren of nephews and nieces.

MEREDITII, .)[Oct. 4.
IN RtE HUNTER'S LiCENSE.

Liguor L 'icense A et- Certificate of electors- Default in filing-R KS. 0., c. r94'

$. 11, s s. r4; ss5 31 &- 91--53 Vict., c. 6,S. 1.

Motion for prohibition.
Held, that the contravention of the- provisions of the Liquor License Act,

R.S.O., c. 194, provided against in s.91 cf that Act must be an intentionai, wilful,
and knowingjontravention, and did not include thiscase,where it appeared thRt the

applicant for a license acted throughout in good faith, but omitted to file before
April ist, as required by s. 31 of R.S.O., c. 194, the certificate signed by a ina-

jority of the electors as required by s-s. 14 Of s. i i, as amended by 53 Vic,.,
c.56, s. i andthe Boardof Commissioners,aftera fair hearing of the applicationl

and ail objections made against it, including the omnission of the said certificate,
which had not been filed until April 25th, in good faith and according to the

best of their judgment, considered the applicant entîtled to the license, and

granted the proper certificate accordingly, and the lirense wvas thereupon in due
course issupd.

E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., for the motion.

J. f, Maclaren, Q.C., contra.

MEREDITH, J.] LOct. 26.

RE THE CANADIAN PACI.îC R.W. CC). AND THE NATIONAL CLUB3.

Lessor and lessee-Power of e.iecutor of deceased owner ta execute renewal of

lease.

The cicecutor of a deceased owner bas power to make a binding renewal of

a lease pursuant to the covenant to renew of the owner in bis lifetime.
E. D. Armnour, Q.C., for the vendors.
Bristol for the purchaser.

BOvn, C.] [Oct. t 1.

BEANI v. BEAU ET AL.

Insurance-Mloneys dorivabte from-Direction as to b>' tt)ll-Benefit of wife

and chdldren-Croditors' right..

A testator by bis will devised the proceeds of two tife insurance policies to

bis executors, to be învested and the interest to be paid to his wife for lîfe, or

until his youngest child attained his majority for the maintenance and educa-
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dion of his cbldren, and in case the wife should marry a second time the
interes't to be applied for the maintenance and education of the children, and

thtpricipl t bedivdedamo,g.,them when tbey attained their majority.
He/4, that the testator had deéclared the insurance to be for the benefit of

bis wife and childreî, within the meaning of R.S.O. c. r36; and therefoie the
proceeds were exempt from, the claims of creditors,

Alo.reri»b for the plaintiff.
D. Horkin, Q.C., for the infants.
W. E. Af!idd/deon for the executors.

130YD, C.] [Oct. uî.
RE MCM IILLAN.

NIOMILLAN V. MCM IILLAN ET AL~

Dl)aOhdoil of esiales -Arortgag«e 4> de1ise.? wéthin 1welve monlis froli: deal,
no c, ution bedýg- «e istercd- PaUldity of.

A testator died October 17th, i891, having devised land to bis son.
On May 23rd, î8g;2 the devisee niortgaged the land for value. The executors
nanied iii the will renounce.d, and letters of i.drninistration with the will annexed
were granted Septeniher 28th, 1892; and an order for administration having been
granted December i8th, 1892, the mortgagees were mnade parties in the Master's
office as subsequent incumbrancers on February iSth, 1893. No caution was
registered under 54 Vict., c. 18 (O.), or 56 Vict., c. 20 (O.).

II&/d; that twelve inonths after the death of the testator, no probate having
issued and no caution being registered, the land becam.-e vested by operation of
law in the devisee or bis assigns-that is, that on October i7tb, 1892, theright
of the personal representative ceased, whether the devisee had or had flot con-
v'eyed or dealt %with the land ; that the inertgage was operative as between
hirn and tht rnortgagee when it was made, and it becarne fully operative as to
the land and as against thie personal representatives of the testator %when the
year expired, in> the abjence of any warning that the land was needed for their
purposes.

II«yles, Q.C., for the motion
W Il. Blaeke,contra.

flOxD, C.] [Oct. 14.

RE THE ToRýINTo DROP FORGE Co., LiNilTE.)

P'endor and$umrchaser- Vendeor's ien -Contraci >Arice for work in s'tock-Erxtra
work outside of agweement-A iteration of sbecifca*'ons.

The owner of certain land agreed with a conipany to build a factory on it,
according to certain plans and speci tications, and when completed to corvey to
the company for its value in paid.up stock. During the building certain extra
work was perfurmed for the company, part of wbich was an alteration of a
boiler bouse différent fromn the plans and specifications, for which it was
arranged that be was to be pitid in cash.

-- ~, ' k
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HeId, (on an appeui from the Master in Ordinary, reversing the Master>

that the owner had nn vendor's lien fer the value of the extra work.
Hoyles, Q.C., for the appeal.
Ridd/il, contra.

BOYD, C.] Nv.8
R&E DENISON.

WALDlE v. DENISON ET AL.

Tenant for l«/e-Liability top5ay taxes on certainportion ofproperty out oif renis
froin other portions.
The persan entitled ta possession is the person ta pay the taxes yearly

chargeable an praperty, and the fund out ut which taxes are ordinarily payable
is the rents of the land.

As between a tenant for life and a remainderman, the court will flot shlow
the former ta receive rents trami part af ',he praperty, while hie alluws taxes to
accumulate an another part, and an order was made for a receiver ta pay the
taxes assessed an partions of' the property out ut rents received tram other par.
tions.

W H. Blake, the rectiver, in persan.
R. A. Grant for creditors of the tenant for hile.
Dr. Hoskin, Q.C., for the infant remainderman,

Pracîce.

llOYD, C.] [o.7.

BENNETT' V. EMîPIRE PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.

Seruritî' for cost.v- -Ordierfor-jAea/ frojn-Disi1issn.g adcin-Ru/e r2,16-
ISuffictent cause?,

The fac. that the plaintif lias lodged an appeal against an order for security
for cosis is Ilsufficient cause,' within the meaning af Rule 1246, ta exempt the

plaintiff fr3ni having his action disniissed for failure to comply with the urder,
pending the appeal.

And if a motion to dismiss is mnade, the better practice is tu enlarge it be-

ý,,re the appellate tribunal, ta be dealt with atter the main question hias been
determined.

W Stewart for the plaintiff.
H. Cassels for the defendants.

BOYD, C.] [Nov. 7*

IN RF CENTRAL BANK 0F CANADA:' WATSON'S ('ASE.

Judgmént debtor-Reexaminatiofl orf-Rule 9 26-SY)ecal ;,round.

The examinatian of a judgenent debtor in aid of executaon under Rule 926

tnay be made af the most searching character-a crass-examination at the
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severest kind ; and very strong special grounds must be shown to justîfy further
examination of a debtor who has fully and fairly answered on two former exam-
inations.

And where it did flot appeal' that any change in the circumstances of the
judgment debtor had talcen place since her lust examination, and the affidavit
on which an application for a third examination was based ciid flot show the
grounds for the deponent's belief that she had property concealed, and did flot
negative the ability ta obtain information as to details, the application wvas
refused.

Chtarles Macdonald for the applicitnt.
Paitullo for the judgment debtor.

Bovi,, c.] [Nov. 7.
ArwooD v. ATrWOOD.

Husband and wife,-Interitp alimony- Sqarcition deed-Agrement nos' to sue
for alimony.

The granting of interim alimony rests in the sound discretion of the court
in vievi of ail the circumnstances.

A husband and wife had executed a deed, reciting unhappy differences, and
agreeing ta live apart. The consideration was $8oo-a down payment of $1oo
and an annual provision of a like amount for %even years. Stipulation by the 'pife
flot ta sue for alîmony, nor to seek restoration of conjugal rights. Tht deed was
executed aiter advice given to the wife by a separate solicitor. After the expi r-
ation of seven years she brought an action for alimony, and in applying for
interjin alirnony did flot show fraud or duress.

Hold, that the application inust be refused.
Semble, that the wife's stipulation was not limited ta the seven years, but

extended to ber future life, and a provision to arise de anno in annumi was flot
essential tn uphold the deed.

Semble, also, that a husband and wife niay validly agree inter je to live
apart, and the wife's engagement to sue for alimony nor to claini restoration of
marital intercourse, uý founded on' valuable consideration, will be enforceable
against her, and rnay be set up in bar of her action.

W. M. Douglas for the plaintiff.
W H. Blake for the defendant.

Court of Appeal.] [Nov. 14.
CROTHE V. PEARCE.

The costs af an interpleader issue should flot be reserved by the interpicader
order to be disposed of in chatnbers, but should be leit ta be dealt with by the
trial judge.

ArkCarthy, Q. C., and/ fA. Maclstas/s for the appellant.
E. F. D./ohnston, Q.C., for the reqpondent.
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Nov. 16 APPOîniments té Offlce. 0

Appoilltnlnts tu Omoes
COUNTY COURT JUDGES.î

Coutnties of WesInoreland and ent.

William Wilberforce Wells, of the Town of Moncton, in the Province of
New Brunswick, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Counsel learned in the Law,
to be a Judge of the County Courts of the Courities of Westrnoreland and
Kent, in the Province of New Brunswick, vice His Honour Judge Landry,
appointed to the~ Supreme Court of the said Province.

LOCAL JUDGES.

County of A'fiddlte.ex.
Edviard Elliott, Esquire, junior Judge of the County Court of the County

of Middlesex, in the Province cf Ontario, to be a Local Judge of the High
Court of justice for Ontario.

CORONERS.

United Counties of Prescott and Russell,
Fizilam Marcellin Ferras, cf the Village cf Embrun, in the Count,, of

Russell, one cf the United Counties of Prescott and Russell, Esquire, M.!)., te
be PIn Associate Coroner in and for the said United Counties cf Prescott andY
Russell.

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

County of Norfolk.
Abraru NI. Tobin, cf the Village cf Waterford, in the County cf Norfolk, ~

Gentleman, te be Clerk cf the Second Division Court cf the said County cf
Norfolk, in the rocmn and stead cf Edward Matthews, resigned.

Couu'y of Welland. "'

Ernest Cruikshank, cf the Village cf Foi-t Erie, in the County cf Welland,
Gentleman, te be Clerk of the Third Division Court of the said County cf
Welland, in the rooni and stead cf Thomas Newbigging, resigned,

DivisioN COURT I3AILIFFS.

District of Parpy Sound,
Duncan McRae, of the Village cf French River, in the District cf Parry

Sound, te be a Bailiff cf the First Division Court cf the said District cf Parry
Sound, in the rocmn and stead of ames Coif, resigned.

BAILIFFS. ý
County of <J.jord.

Mat*hew Virtue the Ycunger, cf the Town cf \Voodstock, in the County
cf Oxf3rd, te be a Baîliff cf the First Division Court cf the said County cf
Oxford.
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ARTICLES OP ItNTERFST IN CON TEMI'OAR YJOUPiNA iS

PreCatOry trusts. IriSA La iii' /es, July 29).
The bondfide traveller. lb., Sept. 2.
Warranty of titli- by an auctione-r. lb.
The EnR Iish Court of Criminal Appeal. Green Bag, August.
Obsolete punishment. Mb
Discrimination and classification by carriers of passengers. Albany Law

journal, Sept. 16.
Extradition-a paper read at the World's Congress of jurisprudence and Law

Reform at Chicago. lb.
Proposed limitation cf the amount one niay take by descent or b!, will. Lb,

Sept. 23.
Restrictions upon trade- Epitome of the common law doctrine. lb.
Contracts affecting the administration of public justice. Jusl ice of the Peace,

July 21.
Lessees holding over. lb., JUIy r2.
Insuring against accidenits, lb., July 29.
Corporal punishment of seholars. Lb.
Forcible entry. 1b., Aug. 5.
Apprenticeship agreements. lb, Aug. tg.
Nuisances caused by crowds. lb., Sept. 9.
Breaking open ouîter doors. Ab., Sept. 16.
Liabilities relating to fellow-servants, Mb, Sept. 23.
ripening access to highway. lb., Sept. 30.
Irijunctions against jud.gments of other courts, state and national. Central

Lawjonrnal, JulV 7.
Preferred stock in join: stock company. lb., Aug. i i.
Boycotting. Lb., Sept. i.
Instalment sales. lB., Sept. 8.
Some phases cf the law of sub-contractors' liens. lb., Sept. 22.
ParoI trusts and the Statute of Frauds. Mb, Sept. 29.
Cortempt cf court. lb., Oct. 6, 13.

Flotsaiu and Jetsain,
A JuDGa AsiEEP ON THE r)LNCII.-A London correspondent snys it is

not uncommon for judges to sleep while presumably " hearing ' a case. On
one occasion duting the present week a well-known judge went to sleep severai
times while hearing one case, On the first occasion everybody laughed
broadly. However, one cf the barristers banged the seat, and so succeeded in
awakening his Iordship. Later on the sanie thing happened. Violent cougli.
ing and the throwing about cf law books had to be resorted te before the case
could be gene on with.


